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Trousers at $3.50
Trousers at $4.00
Trousers at... $4.50

GREAT THINGS OUE

Idaho Expects Much From Ex

tra Session Now.

COVERNOR MATTER

Tropic of Gem State Demanding Re

lief From System of Taxation Not

Ku liable Between rropertle
of I.lke Value In Counties.

PT C E. JLH.XEX.
WALLACE. Idaho, Deo. S- 0- Spe-

cial.) With th convening of the x
tra Ion of tho Legislature on Jan
uary 15 ther will be great xpcta
tiou aa to result tmon( the large
material Intereete of the atate which
will bo greatly affected by tha resulta

Agriculture, mining--. atocKraiaiug.
sugar raising and Ita manufacture,
lumbering and transportation and other
public ervlc corporata IntereiU aro
tha chlaf Industries of Idaho and thoa
which now have vast lumi of money
Invested In these various Important
Una can ba aald to be on tha anx-lo- u

seat to a degree that politico U
not area aa Inatanco In tha proceed- -

So far aa the Governor la concerned,
ho I a mere condition to tho situation.
Ha ba brought about flrat tha demand
for an equitable tax levy, and oecond a
demand tor tho extra session. Hla po-

litical fortunes for tha future will bo
meaaared by both phaes of tho altua-
tlon. Tho meaaure of his acta how-
ever, aro not to bo compared with tho
Importance of tha extra session.

Imavertaat geaal Pereeeea.
That la aoon to take plaoa la hie-tor- y,

and It la to bo a history of
eonaequence In that It will

affect not alone the Interest In course
of present development, but aa well the
people and tho money whlrh are being
attracted to Idaho through ita many
and varied developing resources.

It will bo of prime Interest to
whether or no the membership of

tho 11th aeaalon arlsea to the spirit of
the occasion with tela great trust. They
have the opportunity, atripped from or-
ganization or other features which ueu-a.i- y

con. ron t a a State Legislature just
convening. They are acquainted and
have committees to appoint. They win
..art no routine matter to look after
which should aerve to ronauma time.

Tne Governor overcame the necessity
cf calling special elections In the sev-

eral where reslsnatlona had
been filed with him. by falling at tha
time of their filing, or at all. to ap-
prove these. This makee the member-
s'.up substantially the aame except In

caae of the two removals from
I.ata snd these probably will bo filled
br elections prior to tha Urns of the
convening of the extra session. These

. occurred by Repreaentative
lj-- II moving to Oregon and Repreaen-tt.v- e

He'.U'kson to Washington.
People Desaaad Keller.

The people of Idaho demand relief
from a ayatera of taxation not equitable
between properties of like value In dif-
ferent counties. They demand modi-
fication which will serve to make the
tax bardoa lighter and easier to meet.
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il Sale of Chesterfie
Begins Tuesday Morning, January 2

All Suits and Overcoats Included, Except Blue Serges

$20.00 Values
$22.50 at
$25.00 Values at
$30.00 Values at

Special Trouser Sale
$4i0
$5.00
$6.00

MERE

at
at
at

60c at Ties at
at. to Ties at

273-27- 5

MORRISON

Trousers $5.00
$8.00 Trousers $6.00
$9.00 Trousers $7.00

;.3o $2.00
$1.00 65?

CORNER FOURTH

These demands aro made not alone by
the rich of whom the state has but
few but on behalf of the laboring
classes as well, who become at once
Interested In the effect which the leg
islation will have on the large cor
poratlons or Individual by which they
are employed.

Furthermore, It Is not the history of
the state that Legislatures have given
aerlous and profound to
questions affecting the people so dl
rectly aa does this Issue at this time;
or for hat matter, very much con
ulceration to tho trust Imposed npon
them. It has been the ordinary com-
ment that the adjournment of a session
was hailed with a sigh of relief, that
too many laws, unwise and useless ones,
would tall to find their vt to the
atatute booka of the

Here and In this caae theae men are
called together for a speclflo purpose,
and that purpose has been made a
burning one with the people from Its

equation.
There Is an elegant opportunity

present for men In the 11th session to
display their bigness.

EXPECTED

STATE TO REAR M.1XT CHXXA

PHEASAVTS IX 1811.

$7.00

$2.50 $3.50

consideration

commonwealth.

Kami at Corvallla Will Produce 1 0,--

000 Etsi Which Will Command

nigh Price.

PENDLETON". Or, Deo. 0. (Spe
cial.) That the state will be able to
rear at least 1000 pheaaanta In oapuv
tty during the coming year la the belief
of C K. Cranston, chairman of the
Btat Fish and Oam Commission, who
ha lust returned from a visit to the
atate's pheasant farm near Corvallla.
Cranston Is snthusiasUo over the pros
pects for s successful year and believe
that in Oene Simpson, the manager, vne
Board has as great a wlaard la his
line a Burbank Is in his.

The Commission not only hope to be
able to tock different parts of the
state with game bird not to be found
there st present, but It hope to make
the pheasant farm as
well. In order to do this a portion of
the 10.000 eggs expected to be laid In
1911 will be sold, as the present Incu-
bating capacity of the farm Is Insuf-
ficient to handle all of them. Aa a
ready market la anxious for the surplus
eggs at fancy prloea the question of
maintenance will be largely aolved in
thla way. though Manager Simpson has
been lnatructad to uae every egg pos-

sible In order to make the output of
birds as large as he can. Baaing n:a
estimate on prevlou years' results,
stmrson says he will bring S000 birds
to maturity In 11S.

That the farm'a manager nnderatands
tha business of poultry-raisin- g as well
as pheasant breeding la evidenced by
the fact that be sola nana eggs values
at 1500 In 111. Some of theae were
sold for Incubating purposes, but the
greater part of them were eold In the
open market Hereafter sn effort will
be made to keep pur strain of poul-
try exclusively In order that more eggs
ran be sold for Incubating purposes at
Incubating prices, thus Increasing me
farm'a revenues. Chlckena have bean
found to be necessary for the success-
ful Incubating and rearing of the young
pheasants.

A limited number of mature pheas-
ants will also be tor sale. The Chinas
sell at It each for ban and II.lt for
male, the pore Mongolian for $1

TUT. 31. 1011.

of This to
at Sale Jan.

R

$15.00
Values $16.50

$19.00
$2350

eaoh; the Silver for 111 each, the
Golden for III t pair, the Reeve for
120 and the English Black Neck at 10

pair.

NAVAL MOVE IS

Launching of tint Submarine De-

stroyer Built on Pacific Important.

RBATTLE. Wash., Deo. SO. (Special.)
With, the launching at the shipyards

of the Jdoran Company, January I, of
the first submarine destroyer ever
built for the United States Government
on the Pacific Coast, there will be In-

augurated an enthuslastlo and vigorous
coastwise movement to obtain from
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$5.00 Knox Hats at. $3.75
$3.00 Knox Beacon $2.25

Special Neckwear
Neckwear $1.35
Neckwear $1.75

3000

Mo

$35.00 Values $26.50
$40.00 Values $29.50
$45.00 Values $34.50
$50.00 Values $39.50

SPECIAL SALE
KNOX HATS

Sale

BiHDS

at at
at at.

Congress naval programme calling
for the construction of of sub-
marine In coast shipyards and their
early as as an efficient defensive
for the protection of American com-

merce In the Pacific.
Officers of the Chamber of Com-

merce of the seaport cities of the
Coast, Senators and Representatives in
Congress from Paclfio Coast States,
state offlolal and city official of Se-

attle will be Invited to attend the
launching of the submarine In this city.
Mrs. Minion T. Backus, wife of the
president of the National Bank of Com-
merce, ha accepted the Invitation ex-

tended by President J. V. Paterson, of
the Mo ran Company, to act sponsor
for the submarine ship of war, the first
to be oompleted of six of her class now
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Special Men's Underwear.
$1.00 Garments ...85d $2.50 Garments at $1.85
$1.50 Garments at .$1.15 $3.50 Garments at $2.65
$2.00 Garments $1.50 $7.50 Silk Garments at.. $6.00

V

Special Reductions on Shirts
$1.50 Shirts $1.15 $3.00 Shirts
$2.00 Shirts .$1.50 $3.50 Shirts . . . . .$2.65

Avail Yourself Opportunity Secure the Finest
Merchandise Small Cost. Starts Tuesday, 2

IMPORTANT

GRAY
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fleet
under construction at the shipyards of
the Moran Company,

$5
nmAl. Free mualo rolls, free cartage.
All money paid as rental can apply on
hi.nh.ia erica If desired. Kehler St

Chase. 276 Washington street,

Disk Records.
Even If you did not get a Vlctrola

for Christmas, you snouia soon iothat the Victor record Is the best in
the world. It wears longer. Sherman,
Clay as Co Sixth at Morrison.

Coal 8 up. Edlefsen Fuel Co.

OLD PICTURE SHOWS DTTIMAOY BETWEEN GOVERNOR AND HIS SECRETARY OP STATE.
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$2.25
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TAJTDIXGL CEORCE PATXEL BBW W. OLCOTT, FREEStA-- f ELDRIDCE, CUTTiLBOTT SITTIXG, BASIL
WAGNERf OSWAILO WEST.

TrirMr, Or, Deo. 10. (Special.) A picture taken In 1IJJ. II year ago, displaying six young men of
Salem, among them being Oswald West and Benjamin W. Olcett, now Governor and Secretary of State

cam to light her reoently In possession of Basil Wagner. Beside West, Olcott and Wagner
the picture show Freeman Eldridge. Guy Talbott and George Payne.

Wae-ne- r and Eldridge are tlir realdenta of Salem. They are son of prominent pioneer and wealthy
famlllea I , . f.n. Mm.i nGuy Talbott Is now living in esnn rwicimru. rtw ttu. .rum pmuiu....
ago was given wide publicity from the fact that he was shanghaied at Portland and taken to Honolulu.
George Payne for several year worked In theydrugstore of D. J. Fry here. , He later owned a drugstore In

Newport. He died here. Knvaa rut
The picture shows the Intimacy that has existed between west ana uiooiiiw.wWwn.

to a considerable degree why West appointed Oloott a Secretary of State when the
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DAHO IJES PAYING

Total Output for Past Year
Reaches $18,420,000.

MUCH LEAD TAKEN OUT

Famous Coeur d'Alene Mining- - Prop
erties in Xortli Tet Lead Rest

of State in Their Production
of Prcclons Minerals.

BOISE, Idaho, Deo. 80. (Special.)
The development of many new mining
propertlea and active operations on the
old and reliable mines of this state
during the past year has run the total
output of all properties In Idaho up to
the grand total or ii8,42U,uuu. ana
while the year has not been a record- -
breaker in the strict sense or the word,
It Is considered by mining men as an
exceptionally good one.

The total output of Idaho metals for
the year Is summed up as follows: 60,-0-

ounce of gold, 270,000,000 pounds of
lead, 8,400,000 ounces of silver, 1,760,000
pounds of ztno and 2,300,000 pounds of
copper. Other metals have been mined
with profit, while' extensive coal beds
of arrest value located In Eastern Idaho,
together with phosphate deposits In the
same section, opens up a wonderful
field for a future Industry.

Kew Mines Paying-- .

Two bis; profit-produci- mines add
ed to the long list In this state within
the past year are the Pittsburg, Idaho
and the Latest Out mines In the Upper
Lemhl country.

Idaho County promises to beoome one
of the noted mineral sones In this state.
judging from the development that has
actually gone on there. A bund vein
that has not as yet been extensively
explored was but recently encountered
In the Earner ridge and Beaver Creek
district and the chunks of float ore
that were assayed showed the speci-
mens were literally perforated with
coarse, native gold running as high In
one instance as 160,000 to the ton, a
figure that almost seems Improbable.

Coeur d'Alraes Still Lead.
The famous Coeur d'Alenes of North

Idaho still leads in the production of
minerals. This year . was a record- -
breaker in spite of the great depth at
which the metals are being mined in
two instances exceeding 3000 feet be
low the apex of the vein, where richer
ore In larger volume Is being encount-
ered and produced than in the higher
shallow levels, and with the new and
Important ore developments. Its mineral
resources promise to last Indefinitely.
Among the most Important new mines
of the Coeur d'Alenes that have pro
duced a large tonnage of rich ore dur-
ing 1811 are the Stewart and the Cale-
donia, at Wardner, where some of the
richest values every discovered In the
district have been disclosed In large
bodies that give definite evidence of
the characteristic permanency of the
staying qualities for which this field is
noted.

At Bnrke the noted Hercules mine 1

running a new cross-o- ut tunnel to be
two miles in length which makes ths
third mining tunnel of that length in
the district. Ths present lowest level

of the Hercules shows the greatest
strength for the probable magnitude of
Its future rich ore resources at further
depth of any mine In the district.

Better Pianos for Rent
at Sherman, Clay & Co, Morrison ati
Sixth. I

RETROSPECT

Have you been rea-
sonably successful dur-
ing the year closing
with today?

If so, or if not, we
might be of assistance
to you in the 1912 strug-
gle.

You can open an ac-

count with us without
restrictions as to
amount.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

Capital $150,000
W. H. Pear,

President. ' ' '

Wlllard Case,
' Vice-Preside-

0. 0. Bortzmeyer,
Cashier.

Walter H. Brown,
Asst. Cashier.

Open Saturday Evenings
6 to 8.

& Poultry Farm JV' Wo Teach You the "

0f Bualnesa
Jj In Baying 5s;v$
K I and Selling. SjlS
H Oakland Poultry UiAlft Products Co. tr.SI

i, 808 0 Spalding JvKf
XjL . Bull din

Portland. Or.

Order Ifowt One - Day - Old Chick for ,

spring; iffeuvery.


